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You Owe It to Your Family to Investigate

The OXYPATHOR
You or some one near and dear to you is suffering HfiW IT PIIRFQ RV OVVPFM

from weakness or disease. Drugs and doctors have TIUVf II 1/UIILO DI UA IULM
given only temporary relief— they have failed to cure. Do you realize that 95 per cent of the vital force of

You have often said to yourself, "How I wish I Our bodies comes from Oxygen and pure fresh air and
knew of something that would surely cure." water?

wnnn IIIICU MillI nniir Tniir OXYGEN is the ESSENCE of life and health.
YOUR WISH WILL COME TRUE It's that element that purifies the blood and drives out

disease germs and poisons which clog our systems.
Allthat we ask is the opportunity to positively Disease is largely it not wholly, caused by the

prove it to you—absolutely remove all your doubts and lack of Oxygen in the body, for the blood is then de-
misgivings—to help you to verify with your own eyes prived of the power of clearing out the germs and
and ears, all the good news. poisons. The only known method of restoring to the

If the glad tidings seem to be too good to be true, blood its normal supply of Oxygen is by the OXY-
just remember that this is the age of wonders and then PATHOR. It causes every cell of your body to absorb
give yourself the privilege of investigating it for your- this life-giving element ,in immense quantities until
self as you have other conquests of modern science. your whole system vibrates with strength and vitality.

NO DOCTOR BI.L,I_JS—J*O DRUGS-NO ELECTRICITY-NO MASSAGE
Did you read that famous article, "The sick person well? pain and produces perfect and permanent pear aud strength take the place of weak-Passing of Pills and Powders," by the great There is no expense connected to treat- results. ness.

Dr. Hutchinson in the November issue of meut with the Oxypathor excepting the or- You can apply the Oxypathor yourself Remember all that we abk is the privilege
Hampton's Magazine? iginalcost of the machine—and that's less and know it cannot do the slightest injury, ofproving to you every one of our claims

This famous physician says, "Drug rub- than specialists would charge for one visit. It cannot harm even the weakest infant. without your obligating yourself in the
bish is gradually eliminated in the treat With the Oxypathor in the house there is It's a simple, sensible home remedy that least,
ment of diseases. no fatal delay when attention is needed for frequently saves its entire cost in a single

"No drug—save Quinine and Murcury in the sick. It is always ready to be applied siege of sickness. " * : —
in special cases—will cure a disease. Only and it will last a life time. Afterit is purchased there is no more ex-
rest, food, sunshine and FRESH AIR can It's always ready without the guessing pense connected with it. FRF - Our seventy-two poge book,
work that miracle." and other dangers of a wrong diagnosis. The Oxypathor starts action the moment \u25a0%*-\u25a0-• "Nature's Royal Road to

Is it reasonable to think that drugs which The Oxypathor begins action the moment it is applied. You can almost instantly be- u-.ihi" innnim nt in/>ii »ant
will make a well person sick, can make a it is attached, effects prompt relief from J gin to feel the pain subside, the fever disap nßaiin- inquire 01 mcai agent.

Inflamed Eyes—From Result of Measles. Another Skeptic Convinced.
... _ _

v xt ,_ 101 rt Aberdeen, Wash., Nov. 5, 1910.Mt. Vernon, Wash., Nov. 15, 1910. The Washington Oxygenator Co.,
Washington Oxygenator Co., G. W. Stark, M£*

Dr. L. E. Larsen, Mgr., Chehalis Co., Wash.
Seattle, Wash. \u25a0

\u25a0 -7- v Dear Sir: I sincerely hope you will accept my endorsement as to theDear Sir: About two years ago our littlegirl, about 4 years old, had the efficiency of the much famed Oxygenator. I had been feeling bad for the
measles, and as a result her eyes were badly affected. She suffered for two last three weeks and was hardiy able to move about. On the evening of
years and we employed two doctors, one of them a specialist. They all October 21st I took a severe chill, and from that time on I was confinedfailed to cure her. About the first of September we got an Oxygenator to my bed . On the 23rd of October you were called in. Icommenced tofrom Mr. Addison Davis, your Skagit county agent, and in six weeks she realize Iwas pretty sick. Ihad no faith in the Oxygenator whatsoever,
was entirely cured, and that permanently, we believe. _ but when a few hours after x applied it I found that faith played no part

We had despaired of getting a cure for her and quit doctoring. At in the action of this machine, for I was perspiring freely in four hoursany cold spell her eyes would become extremely painful and inflamed. after it was applied. It was then that I could see and was made to under-Thanks to the Oxygenator her eyes are perfectly healed. We feel that stand that it posse ssed a mighty power and from that moment my skeptic-
every family should have an instrument as a precaution against sickness ism vanished v*-=-T
and a saver of doctor and drug bills. We haye spent hundreds of dollars ' Usually people made sick by weakness are a long time recovering,
in the past two years and did not get a cure. The Oxygenator would have and;although Iwas weak from the first three days' treatment I began tosaved many times its cost. We recommend it to anyone who needs doctor- get tron g and am feeling fine and all right now.
in£-

tvto a xrr» */n5a UpFpTR e
MAT«nN * wish to say to ever skeptical person, be just and give the Oxygen-

MX. ajnd MKb. fihUlLki MAIbOJN. ator a trial. It to your interest and you willbe the gainer thereby.
Yours very truly,

FRANK LEHTO,
813 South IStreet.

Blood Disorder- "fJonsumpTonT
Mt. Vernon, Wash., Nov. 1, 1910. Burlington, Wash., Nov. 11, 1910.

Washington Oxygenator Co., Washington Oxygenator Co.,
Gentlemen: I wish to state that Ihad been treating with physicians Seattle, Wash.

and was very much run down, so much that I had to quit work. Your Dear Sirs: ! have had a great deal of experience with the "OO"
Skagit County Agent, Mr. Davis, brought me an Oxygenator and although Duplex Oxygenator, and the more I work with it the more confidence I
I had no faith in it I tried it to see the result. Iwent back to work in one have in it and its cures. In our own family it has caused more cures,
week, and now in three weeks lam perfectly well in every way. I think namely, kidney trouble, neuralgia, headaches, colds and fevers, sore
the cost is nothing when the instrument does the work it does. Anyone throat and best of all, a bronchial cough of nearly nine years' standing,
who wants to know from me direct about the Oxygenator may drop me a There was one of a patient in which the cure seemed extraordinary,
line. Very truly, An examination of a patient by Dr. Shoemaker in April last revealed

E. W. ROLLER, the fact that one lung was badly affected. The doctor advised that the
Box 13, Mt. Vernon, Wash. patient should go to a dry climate. The patient had planned when your

agent appeared on the scene with famous Oxygenator, which was used
OXYPATHY IS THE MODERN SCIENTIFIC, SANE SURE WAY with tiie most excellent success, and the patient has thus been saved from

AND A ROYAL ROAD TO HEALTH. NO MATTER WHAT AIL-
a

cough at all and is just as well and hardy as ever now.
MENTS, HOW LONG STANDING OR HOW SEVERE, RICH, RED I feel that I have been well paid for investing a few dollars worth of con-
BLOOD WILL RUN IN YOUR VEINS-YOUR BODY FULL OF

'idenCe in your **gitCo. Agent, Mr. AddJso^B. Davis.

VIM AND VIGOR IF YOU USE AN OXYGENATOR. MRS. MINNIE PENNINGTON,
Burlington, Wash.

————-^——————————————— it-wiif\"*jj?--*~id"~"x"*•'-"\u25a0 "*\u25a0 u\'y_~ ____^—-^__—____«—^_____________ —-___
Washington \J!L-^^^zy Rooms 14 and 15 P. I. Bldg.

Oxygenator Company. (^t^|j£) Seattle, Wash.


